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(Spoken Intro)
You Know What Baby
A lot of Things Have Been Going On
You Know What I Mean
And I Just Want Us To Be Together
You Understand Me Rite
Stay One Time For Love, Stay Baby
All My Life
Been Dreaming, Thinking, Wishing
And Hoping
For Somebody Like You
You Know What I Mean
Listen

(Verse 1)
I Can See Beneath the Jaded Cover
That your a girl whos Stalked for Lovin
So to you I offer all my heart
Life is confusing girl it's true
And I'm not perfect but I do
See us as more then a Dream
I'm guessing ya feel like me, So

(Chorus)
Baby Could Ya stay One Time
One Time for Love
You think about me, don't wanna be without me
And I am all you'll ever need and more
And since I'm in your bed right now
Baby can I stay one time
One time for love
So I can feel you, and be near you
And if you want my touch then
Baby can you stay one time for love

(Verse 2)
Baby I'm not a foolish man
I can feel something and hold it in
So don't you be a foolish girl
And deny yourself a chance
We both know your worth
If there is a way we'll find
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The path that makes our love feel rite
But for now let me meet your needs
And if you feel like me then

(Chorus)
Baby Could Ya stay One Time
One Time for Love
You think about me, don't wanna be without me
And I am all you'll ever need and more
And since I'm in your bed right now
Baby can I stay one time
One time for love
So I can feel you, and be near you
And if you want my touch then
Baby can you stay one time for love

(Hook)
Now do you hear me
When I say that your the only one that I need
See I done had my share with others
But none don't come above ya
Now let my body show you what I mean
I hope you hear me
When I say that your the only one that I need
And since were here tonight
We should make it rite
And do it one time for Love

(Chorus out)
Baby Could Ya stay One Time
One Time for Love
You think about me, don't wanna be without me
And I am all you'll ever need and more
And since I'm in your bed right now
Baby can I stay one time
One time for love
So I can feel you, and be near you
And if you want my touch then
Baby can you stay one time for love

Baby Could Ya stay One Time
One Time for Love
You think about me, don't wanna be without me
And I am all you'll ever need and more
And since I'm in your bed right now
Baby can I stay one time
One time for love
So I can feel you, and be near you
And if you want my touch then
Baby can you stay one time for love



Baby Could Ya stay One Time
One Time for Love
You think about me, don't wanna be without me
And I am all you ll ever need and more
And since I'm in your bed right now
Baby can I stay one time
One time for love
So I can feel you, and be near you
And if you want my touch then
Baby can you stay one time.
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